
Via Fncsitnilc and I!.S. Mail 

George Blanchnrd, Chainnan 
Ahsentee S11:lnnec 'I'ri bc of Oklahoma 
2025 S. Gorclon C'nopur- Dr. 
Shrtwnee, OK 74501 
Fax: 405-275-5637 

Ktrl Blancharc!. Chaim~an 
Absentee Shannee Tribc Ihtrning Commissior~ 
15700 East Statc I-lighway 
Norman. OK 73026 
Fax: 405-260-41 X:! 

Ite: By-l ,aws of Tlluncierbiru Enteminment Centcr Inc. (Junu 1 7 ,  2008) and 
Man3gumcnt Agreement by and hehvcen the Absentee Shawmec 'Tribe of  
Oklahorna and Tl~undcsbird Entertain~nci~t Ccnler Inc. (June 26,2008). 

Dear 'Sribal C h a i n a n  Ulunchard and Gaming Commission Chairmail Blancharrl: 

On JuF y 7.2009. Gaming Commission Chairman Blandlard asked the NationaI 
f ndian Garnirrg C:ornmission ("NIGC" or "Comtnission") ta opine ~vhetlter opcruting 
under the above-rcfcrenctd asteernents constituted managing without an apprcwcd 
contract under tIlc Indian Gaming Regulatory Act ('~1CiR.A"). 25 U.S.C. 6 270 1 t.r seq. I 
have reviewed both agcements. 3rd it is my opinion that bmusc they creatc a ~11oIly- 
rswried trihai instrumentality to operate the Absentee Shawnee casino, they nre I M I ~  

managcrnenl co trtracts withill the meaning of IGRA. Therefore, the apeen~ents do 11ot 

require the approval of the KIGC Chairman. and operdting under them is managing 
without an approved contract. 

I, ndcr IGRA. Congress merunt to protect the integrity of Irldian _caminp and ensure 
that tribcs arc tllc primary be~leficiarics of their operatiotls. Congress specifically stated 
that IGR-4 is tncnnt to "ensure that the Indian tribe is the prinlnry bct~cficfary of the 
garni~~g operation.'' 23 I1.S.C'. $ 2702{2). One way IGRA helps ensure that tribcs are the 
prima1.y benzficinrius of their gaming operations is throu_gk section 271 1. For exatnple. 
this scction l i~nils the fees that a ?birr1 party can chiirtrgr: a tribc for ~nanagement of A 

gatning opcr-ation and l i r ~ ~ i  ts  the duration of management cuntr:icts. 39 I!.S.C. 
8 271 1 (h)lSi, ( c ) ,  But scctior~ 271 1 reftrs only to management conlruets and collateral 



Penny J. ~ o ~ g i n i m  
Gencml C'nunsc.1 (Acting) 

a~rccmunts hct~vccn the gartling tl-ibc and an outside third party. I t  does not apply lo 
i~~stnrrn~t~t~llitics nwned and opcratcci cornplctel y by the riibc. 

'i'hat said. nothing in IGRA rcquircs a gaming operation to bc run cxelirsivcly by 
El~c ccntl-ill tribal gol.emment. The tribal gnvcrnrncnt is fiec to create a separate ann. 
'hranclr. or ~bvlloI?y-o~s.~~cd corporation to manaye its business ventur-cs. IGRA permits a 
tribal inslnrmcrltalily to run thc gaming operation, prin'idcd that thc centrai tribal 
government authorizes sucIl and still requircs the tribc to handle all rcgulztory functions. 

Ihe Thundcrbird Entertainment Center inc. C"TEC"') is n who11 y-owned 
instrutmcnt;rlity of tho Tribe. Tho TEC essentially functions as a curporatc 211-111 o f  t l~c  
Trihe. autl~cnized to do business by the Tribc' s govenlment. with appropriate rcguIatory 
oversight from the Trihc's gaming commission. 'File 'TEC's by-laws refer to i l  as "n IcgaI 
entity wholly uwned by the Ahsentee Shawnce Tribe of lndians of Oklahorni' despite l l ~ c  
fact that it is "distinct and separatc from the Tribe.'' By-I,aws, Art. III(R). Further, Ihc by- 
laws state: 

A11 :;hares in the Corporation shall be owned by the Abscntee Shawncu 
'Tribe for tl!c bcncfit of the Tribc and its recognized rnernhcrs. Nn 
individual or legal entity other thm the Ahscntce Shawnee Tribe ~11x1: 
acquisc :iny shrires in the Corporation or be paid any dividends. 

I3y-Laws. h ~ .  IV(R). Finally. the managenlent ageement binds the ?'EC to tribal laws 
a i d  reguEat ions by requiring it to "comply with all fccl~~al. state. and 1ririb;il segulatir~ns." 
hlslnagcmcnt A.ereernent 1)2(5). 

Given this, thc Management Agreement hcre is not witll a third party, and thus it 
is not a inanagemcnt contract under iGRA that sequircs the Chairman' s approvzl,l. 
Upmting under the tly-eemcnt. thcn, is not managing without at1 approved corltracs. 
Thank you for subinittirlg these documents for review and I wish you continutul succcss. 


